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They fit the feet as nature ntended

Jtf
mmm

Throw off
The Terrible
Tyranny

of aching burning fool
Put on it pair ol soft
gracoful coiufortablo

JENNESS MILLER
Hygienic Shoes

uul onjoy absolulo froo
doni from Mio many pangs
that foot aro hoir to

MUNNtiSS MIUjEH
S1I0KS aro tho most por-foot-li- tt

ing shoos yot pro
lucod for woinon

Thoy cant possibly hurt
or injure your foot

Ijoing built on strictly
hygienic and anatomical
principles thoy aro tho
only shoos that lit tho
foot procisoly as nature
intended

Madoof soft Volvotfa
kid in button and laco
boots

Sold only by us in this
city

o350 Per Pair
THE JOHNSON
DRY G00DS CO- -

J3 FINE3 TYLKR

Attorneys at Lav

Norfolk

I J II Darner
1 M

Nobniskn

II T HOLDION

Homeopathic Iliyslclun and Suryoon
fJTotHoo over Utlann NntfiinTtaio7 Ollfc
huiirH 10 AW to 12 00 a in nnd 200 to 500 pin
evenings 700 tti r00 e fTQ

Koaldnuoe Telephone No l
tOtllce No 101

Norfolk - Nebraska

H J- - COLE

UTylor

EIt

DENTIST
Ottioo OTor Cltlortua Natl Hauk llesldenoe out

blook north of Congregational ohnrob

Norfolk

JjIlSS MARY SHELLEY

Nebraska

Fashionable Drensniaker
Vu tain in Cotton oloek over lUumt itor

Flnt olaaa work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebranka

pOWERS HAYS

AttorueH at Law
Boom 10 11 aud II llit Block

Norfolk Nebrwkh

gKSBIONB BBLL

Undertakers and Kubalmers
BanlunaUU Norfolk At

N rfolk Nebraska

7 M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms I and 2 Robertson Wiuton
Hlock Norfolk

- Mrs HHHull
WILLQIVI

Feil TretmeDt Maoicnriog aod Shampoo

Will gUdlf oall at your hoinni and do any of till
work Ordora taken for tine hair svrltohas
Pet foot match ganrantBrtd Uoildauca on Kirt
fitroet Jnnotlon Ordora may bo left at thr
Jnnstion Imritorn Tnlenhone 16

LIVERITA
THE I

LITTLE LIVER PILL
Enana

100 PILLS
25 CTS

CURES I

Biliousness
Constipation

Dyspepsia
Sick-Hoa- d-

ache and Liver
Complaint
SUGAR COATID

Bold by all druggists
or went by mall

NmlU Mealed Co Chlciro

For sale by GeoB Ourlstoph Norfolk

tr r

STRIFE EKDSIN SAMOA

Commission Completes Its La-

bors

¬

and Will Start Home

MiTurws roiiowints yiiii

tlm im iiiiiiuit l I lininuglil IliMirgunlfnl
mill CiiiiiiIiv Itciiiiii IVnt oltll Appiiir
itliro ItrtHtil lti oliiliii iul Abolition of
King In Im or of luiuinur
Apia Suinoan IslandH Juno 15

Via Auckland N Tunn 21 Ma
Innfa lias Htirronderod lRfiO rilloK and
tho loyalists havo kIvoii up 2000 Tlio
native Imvo loturnod to tlirlr homos
Muliolrat Tauu was recognised as king
by tho coiiimlsiloiurrt of tho throo
powers and tho decision of Olilof Jus
ilro Jhamhor in tho mat tor of tho
kingship was proclalmotl valid and bind
Iiik

Mnllotoa Tauu tlitm abdicated in
favor of tho ootuinlnslonorn who ap ¬

pointed h provisional government con
Hinting of tho consuls of tho throo
powers oinpoworltiK a majority to act
in all ruses whoro unanimity in not re ¬

quired by tho Ilorllii treaty Ohlof
Justice GhnuiborH eoutinunn to hold
olllco and tho various municipal oill- - J

ciais are coullnuoil Ur Wlllioliu holt
has boon authorized to nut us prosldont
of tho muuiuipulity of Apiu Tho com ¬

mission oxiHiots to leave Juno 28 but
thoy havo requested Olilof Justloo
Chambers ly rumiilu Their roporta
recommend tho itiiolltioii of tho king
ship and the presidonoy of Apia and
tho appointment of a governor with a
legislative council ooiiHlHting of throo
noininees of the interested powers as ¬

sisted by a native houso

COMBINE AGAINST HARDIN
Ntoiio doiilxil Combination Win 1lmt

lloiil In ICoiilnrU Commit Ion
IjOUInviiik Ky June 22 The rare

for the Domocratio nomination for ttov- -
I

ornor of Kentucky lies between William
J Stono and William CJooliol A com- -

mitloo of tho followers of tlioso two
candidates yesterday secured the organ ¬

ization of the convention in the election
of Judge David 13 Hedwino of Uroath
itt county to be temporary chairman
In the district conventions thoy so
cured all but four of tho 11 This with
tho two members of each committee to
lie named by tho temporary chairman
will nivo them a good working major-
ity

¬

ltut there is doubt as to just what
the Stono Goobol combination will de-
velop

¬

On the surface the plan is to
nominate Stone for governor and givo
Goebelh friends the remainder of tho
ticket and tlio state central committee

I

It is not improbable however that Goe
bel may show suUleient strength in tho
convention tu secure hih nomination to
the head ol tho ticket The net result
of yesterdays worl
temporarily at least of Hardin as an
important factor in tlio convention

At the afternoon session the conven-
tion

¬

after sweltering for three hours
over a tedious hearing of contests broke
up in great disorder caused by an at ¬

tempt to eject a noisy guest from tho
stage This caused a stampede but no
one was injured

Inlr ol liuiiiilhuy IIIuch
Wichita June 22 The Wichita Mill

and ljlevatorcoiuiimy lost its buildings
machinery and 10000 bushels of wheat
by lire The loss is estimated at 15000
half of which is covered by insurance
At the same hour a Ire on tho west side
destroyed the Hidger lumber yard and
a barn with a loss of 1000 iuburanoo
2000 Incendiarism is charged

Iliittli of Iih1rk Potior
Toikka June 22 O O Fostor

former federal judge for tho district of
Kansas died last ovouing at 0 oclock
Judge Foster was appointed judgo of
tho United Stutes district court by
President Grant in 1874 and served until
March of this year wbon ho was retired
and succeeded by W O Hook Judge
Foster dietl worth ubout 200000

Six Iiiha Voliinttrft Wounded
Wvsiunoton Tuuo 22 General Otis

ruiiorts tho following of the Fifty first
Iowa wounded David Walling 00m
pany O forearm moderato Nathan D
KiKkefellow D lung severe Charles
E Lucas D oar slight Louis E Wood
ruff D linger slight Corporal L D
Shoots K thigh severe

Death of Mm Muyo
Oaiuinviuk Ills Juno 22 Mrs

hlizoboth Ann Mayo vifo of Samuol
T Mayo is dead aged 71 years Sho
was a sister of formor Uuited States
Senator John M Palmer of this city
and mother of Mrs E A Gilbert wife
of Lieutonaut Governor Gilbert of Ne ¬

braska
ShiiiIIhikkIik Iiiucj 1iitiil

Sioux City June 22 Iioreuzo B At
wood a wealthy resident here is dying
from a June 7 His mind
was so much affected that instead of re
turning homo after the assiult he wan
tUred about town live days before being
found aud sent homo Ho is 51 years
old

Senator Milium In London
London Juno 23 Senator Mark

Hanna who arrived iu this city last
evening expresses himself as having
keenly enjoyed his llrt voyage to Eng ¬

land Mr Hutiua is buffering slightly
from rheumatism aud after a few days
iu Loudou ho will go to

Trap shooter nt Dubuque
DunuQUE June 22 Tho uuuuul tour-

nament
¬

of the North American Cent nil
Shooting association opoued hero today
Three hundred sharpshooters are here
from various points west of tho Ohio
river Five thousand dollars iu prizes
is to be contested for

Oljmplu nt Colombo
C010MUO Wand ot Ceylon Juno 23

Tno United States cruiser Olynipiawitli
Admiral Dewey has just arrived trom
Singapore

THE NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY JUNE 22 1899

Ml xloimrj to Iurlo 11J
DkhMiomw Juno 22 The Presby¬

terian symxl of Iowa at Its meeting yes¬

terday nppolnted Dr J Millrui Oroeno
of Kort Dodge as a missionary to Porto
Rico tho first which tho Presbyterian
church has sent to that country Tho
synod appointed Rev Charles Pcnnort
of Waterloo as superintendent of statu
missions

I milnin Kill I riiirliiiiiiii
Maiiuih Juno 22A dlhpateh to tho

Iiimrciul Ironi Manila says Huron du
Mmonais u IVeuehuiau who went to
the lebol camp to Intervene in ltohalt of
the Spanish piisonors in the hands of
the Filipinos has boon troaoheiously
murdered

IHitii Kiniiiiitiu inn
Hhihiiani Queeusluiid June 22

The federal enabling bill passed both
houses of tho colonial legislature yester
day and the referendum is fixed for
Sept 2

WHEAT BULLS SUFFER
Mprlug V lie lit llmilpt An llinuy Ooitrsa

lulu a Slimln Louur
Omioaoo Iiiiio 21 Tim upvotr of tlio now

crop lommul up linforo wlirat trader toilnr anil
wnsn IHK ruiHor in mo diiouno or SJio which
murkinl tlm iinjn triJIiiR In that corunl Con
IiiiuimI luary iloino4tle rociilpu mmlo tti offnet

I iinro appnrunt Oorn And oat wore ratlior
lirnvy Imt oloiud ontjr n iliadu lowor Pro- -

vlliin aIiowimI practically no chaiiRo at tlio
uloin CIoaIiik prlcenl

WllltAT July 71JoSpU 70Mc
coRN JoirniKfUHo Hopt infflsiHo
roRK tulr HMfaMj SapU I84V5
Itius luljr U12H 1PK 4JtJjU
Luo Jojv f jWijij SopL f5lST

0li nuolAtions No 2 rnl whont 7Wiaio
Na II uprlng 7174Kc No J Imrd 71iJAi No I
corn UlJio No 2 oatf IMJc

ChlniiKi Ilvo Htook
JIIIOAno Iiina 21 Cnttlo Itocclntu 14000

aloAil kooiI to oliolco bunvmt liruilKlit fx03
ftlU coiiimuiior Krailoi brliiKiiiK 40jl4lij
luiiu ciiwh ami huliort pold at liKXffirl0 fooil
liiK cattlu atl55VUj western foil ntcors UM
635 Toiana U0Oj500 ralvos MIKXS7I10 Hokh

UocoIiuh Jluoo oariy iniprovumont losl
iiKiu liiK- - olil lit Jl0OClJ tMJ iiiiAuu iuih at JU70

ttJtUUimil Imnvyal IUi6Kj pigs liroimli it
ji7UiHlH7 nuil colU 160UJ0 Slivop lto
IulnU 14UM Ihcm wih a liiiri doiiinnil for
nliuop and limilis ospcclnllj- - advaucod lriQVSc

Kliiiip mild nt f 50ifif0 for culls up to I5j
B4U for oliolco loU ycnilliiKs lironslit 15W
l iiloiiulo wooliil lninbtf700cllppwl Iambi
iUjillSJ mill xprlliK lumlH J1UO750

Kiiimnn City Llu Stock
K NSAS Citv1 ii mi -- 1 Cnttlo Kocolpts 4600

Htciulj hIioiik and nctho nntivoHluuN lionvy
f4liti5a3 medium J l75ftv jj IIkIU 00a50l
Tuxno tiOlb JIUlOuJI 7S Toxin cowo 2lWij
tir0 iiiithn coui noil hclfcis J20Oti5Ul stock
cm mid feeders WVliPklS bulU iiWfH5
IIoks lliicoiptu llloou openodrc IiIkIioi1 closed
wonkt bulk of xiiliw JltnlHJ liuivy H7 JJil5
US-

- paekuri Ukijfl77i mixed lMjJ7S
llBlil UIHa7ifcJ JOlkorn JM3l17L5J plK
ilUOitailiWj Mioop Itocolpti IWU llrm Iambi

UMAUi clipped uiuttoim 4U05rU sluckuli
mid leedoiH JJ5j4uO Cllll4 J OJaO

South Oiniiltii Ilvo fstocli
SOUTH OMAHA Ill no il- l- Cuttle Uocolpti

2rU0j llslil stroiiKCl bvu ituudy mitlvo buef
ttiir M4UC5 j western hteets JJ00ijt4Tr
Tiixai etoorJU7S4 llj cows mid licifors IbOi0
4tki cuuueiii 5i3tK btockors mid feint --

orb it7Jij4 s5 ealMW JIOO4g7OOi tnilli btass
elc i00iii4 JS ll0JO stonily

I Ittl I m V 11 I -- l

wasilieeliininution iitno Hitlit i70jA7AiiliiiSSifl3 05 bulk or

sandbagging

nioii i07Jiii70 ciuoop uecolpts 1300 netlwi
stioiiKui wiwtorn uitittoua 465S stock
shucp ta60d94JS lambs fJWOJo

DNtlmiilo of llspiMscH of Norlull No
I liriiHku lor tlm 1lsciil Vein- - 1HIM
I IKNKKAL riNl
Salaries if 1000 00
Lighting 11200 00
Election Expenses 200 00
St roots and Sidewalks 1000 00
Printing 250 00
Supplies 100 00
Firo Department 100 00
Miscellaneous 500 00

watpu rcxi
Salaries 1200 00
Coal Oil and Supplies 1500 00
Kopairs and extension 500 00
Indebtedness 2000 00

I INTEREST ITNl
On Bonds Issued 1SS7 000 00
On Bonds Issued 1S01 000 00
On Refunding Water Bonds

Issued 1S0O 1010 00
SiukiugFuud 1500 00

j A G Heckman
I E A Bullock

AUllBltUMMONI
j Ways aud Means Committee
Receipt for Fiscal Vcr Kmlliisr August

1S0H
I Saloon occupation 2750 00
lusurauco Companies 205 00
Miscellaneous Licenses 8111 50
Dog Tax 77 00
Sidowalk Repairs eto 897 78
Taxes Road Tax 102 72
Genoral 0127 03
Water Routal

Total

2771 45

15800 48
A G Heckman
E A Bullock
Auo Bkusimund

Ways and Moans Committee

0 ASTC
rw- - th Tha Kind You Han Always Botght

Tablors Buckeye Pile Ointment gives
iuRtaut relief It allays inflammation
aud heals It is oromut iu its action

j and positivo in its effect It is tho kind
that cures without pain or discomfort
It is for only 50 cents
75 cents Geo 13 Chkistoiii

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always taught

Bears
Siguaturo

XA

piles Tubes

ofWS
Aro you lacking iu strength and eu

orgy Are you nervous despondent
irritable billious constipated aud
generally run down iu health If so
your liver is torpid aud a few doses of
Herbiue will cure you Herbiue has no
equal as a health restorer

Geo B Ohristoph
Stop that barking by the uso of Bal- -

lards Horehound Syrup It arrests tha
I cough allnys irritation of the throat
auo relieves congestion or tne lungs in a
day It is safo and pleasaut to take
aud never disappoints 25 and 50 cents

Geo B OaitiSTOPH

OA T O X X A
I8 Kind You lHaw Always BoogMBean tie f

GOES
rugiiM

OUT FOR GOOD
all In Dm Ulna anil

K

1itlU
ItiKiiln Coimi loiinticM

Oiiioaoo Juno 22 At tho Adelphl
theater last night Dutch Noll of St
Iaiis in a glovo contest with Harry
Popicr colored was knocked out In tho
sixth round Ho failed to recover con ¬

sciousness and at mldnirjht was taken
to St Lukes hospital

The men were in the last round of a
six round contest which had boon livoly
throughout Ixith wore fighting hard
Neal suddenly fell to tho floor without
being lilt and roftuing to rise was
counted out Neal soon lapsed into un
consciousness and was carnrd to tho
hospital whoro was announced that
his heart nfloutod and that ho probably
would die

Illicit Iimivck Clilliuiiliim
Kansas City Juno 22 Grant Q

Olllett the Kansas cattle plunger
whoso failure last winter for nearly
i2000000 caused a sharp flurry in
financial circles is roiwrtod to havo sud ¬

denly left Chihuahua Mux where ho
has been in tho hotel buslncw since his
flight from his creditors Tho ICansas
City Star states that Glllett has taken
his family to the City of Mexico whonco
thoy will go Into Central Amorica
whoro the plunger hopes to ongago In
business and Iw safe from tho creditors
and others who have hounded him iu
Chihuahua

Dnclnliiii luxliif Cnne
Kansas City Juno 22 Judge Phil-

lips
¬

iu the United States circuit court
has rendered a decision declaring illegal
tho present method of assessing property
for btreet improvements in cities
throughout Missouri and in many other
states If upheld tho decision will In ¬

validate hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars

¬

worth of bonds in tho state of Mis
souri

If your child has thin polo cheeks
uncertain appetite and uurestful sloop

bus worms and curing with strong
medicine only uinltes conditions worse
by irritating its dehcato stomach
Whites Cream Vermifuge is mild but
certain in ofloct nnd is a superior touio

well a positivo worm destroyer
Geo OmusToiii

The fnt umlcrtnker
WI10 plnnts by tlie ncre

Poor victims couch nnd cold
Is selling nnd crjiiij
ror we ve stoppeil ilyin

Since Ilnizilinn Ilnlm uas sold
And for those who ilesire

to

It

In

it

as as
B

of

nil

rot Just yet to no higher
It Is worth its weight in sold

O ASTO HES X u9L
Bears tho j The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tfaitw I

Nothing tolls of ago bo quickly as
iuy uuir

A
m kMM

Rj

A

is a youth renower It never fails
to restore color to crav hair It
stops tho hair from coming out
Thin hair becomes thick hair and
short hair becomes long hair It
cleanses tho scalp removes dandruff

100 a bottle All druggists
If Ton da not obtain nil thn honpfllo

you exnactoil from tho uso of tho VlRor
write the doctor about It

ua j v ayki LovreU Mais

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed
Sale Stable

Hack Line In Connection
Telephone 68

M C

DEALER in

s

and

WALKER

FLOUR FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

Ladies Attention
If you aro in ooor health iuvestivuio tho

VIA VI TRKVrMENT Ollleo opou all day
Monday nnd Tueluy in Cotton Block over
Damn Iiros etons Hitaltb llnok froo br callini- -

on addrosjluB tho manaaer Mild B K LONG
Norfolk Nobruaka

Notice to Creditor
State of Nebraska Madieuu county ss
In tlio matter of tho estate of Jane LaFareo

deceased
Notice Is hereby given to all persons having

claims and demands attalnst J auo La Fare late
of Maditouconnty deceased that the time tins
for tUiug claim aKulust said estate is six mouths
from tha 7th day of Jnue IstQ All such persons
are required to preieut their claims with tko
vnnchors to the comity judtte of said county at
hjs olllco therein ou or hfore the 7th da of De-
cember 1890 aud that all claims so filed w ill bo
heard Ufore said indue on the 7th day ot De-
cerning

¬

18A at one o clock p in
It Is further ordered that notice to all persons

luteroeted iunaid estate bn uiven by publishing a
cop of this order iu the Nobfolk Daily News
a daily newspaper published iu aid county for
foor consecutive weeks prior to said day of
hearing

Witness tn haud this 2ud day of Jnue A D
1SW

t Wm BATrs
8ZKh j County Judgo

Tbo ICiiul You Havo Always Bought ami which has rJeen
in uso for over 30 years lias borno tho signature of
yrf nmi m1 been lnntle under his per- -CJTzh soml supervision sinco its infancy
WT7 Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Substitutes are but Ex ¬

periments that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a suhstituto for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups It Is Harmless and Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Karcotla
Bubstancc Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Pauacca Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theyp Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THI CINTAUR COMPANY TT MUAnY STRCCT NCWYORK CITY

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS and
omissions increase vig

of menstruation They are LIFE SAVERS to girls at
uuuiiiui uuiujj uuhiujiuiui organs anu oouy Noknown remedy for equals them Cnunot do harm lifebecomes pleasure 100 PEK BY MAUL Soldby druggists DR MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale KKoNIG STEINS PHARMACY
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R R TIMETABLE
Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

EAST DEPART
Omaha Passengor nCiain

Cliicao ExprDiB l l0in
EAST AEBIVE

Chicago Expross 7 0Opm
Omaha Passenger 1210 p iu

WEST DEPABT
Mack Hills Express 720 pm
Verdlgro Passenger 1210 p m

Accommodation i0um
WEST ABBIVE

Mack Hills Exprrsa 1231
Vonlitfro Passenger B OSnm
Verdigro Accommodation 710pm
Tlio Chicago and Black IUIU Express arrives

and departs from Junction depot The Omalin
aud Verdigre trains arrivo and depart from city
ilopot II 0 Matuau Agent

Union Pacific
sotrrn depaet

Columbus Accommodation 800 pn
Omaha Denver ami Pacltlo Coast 1010 a in

SOBTn ABBIVE
Columbus Ace mmodation 12imOmnlia Uouveraud Pacific coast U 01 pin
Connects at Norfolk F E hi V

woat and north and tho C Bt P M O
for points north und east

F Junkman Agont

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

EAST DEPABT
Sioux and Omaha Passenger 705 am

Sioux Ity Pahseuser Ii5pm
wrhT AnutE

Sioux City Paseuer lOsSlam
Monx ami Omaha Passemrer R 55 p in
CounectB at Norfolk with F E A M goiug

wwt aud north and with the U P for
south F W JlNEUAN

Ii except Sunday

GEO A LATIMER

Attorney at Law
Ortlco in Mast Hlock

INSKEEPS MILLINERY

Cheapest und Best

322 Norfolk Avenue

Spenser Ovulmnn
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly

They overcome Weak
ness irregularity

anu oauisu pains

BOX

A little STor- -
prostranot

hood

Vordlgro

nnniuMMk pbysoum oonia bolp mja
UVU iiHriJ

tire

Tdtem nuruie

going

points

iloasant

y

OSE3

IS they
Orico

uith
with

W

rity

City

Agent

Done

and
AS sij

elt aay Ul sent

pru

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

1H CTRUMAN
Paints and Qall Paper

House and Sign Painter

JWEDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoer
ALl WOBK GUABANTEED

Cor 1th St and Itranscli Avo

W W MANGUS
Painting and

Paperhanglng
Flue Work Guaranteed

J B HERMANN
Contractor and Builder

1 1 7 Fourth Street
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